CALL TO ORDER

GENERAL

I. Approval of Minutes of September 27, 2017 Board Meeting
   Action Requested: Approve Minutes
   (Resolution)
   Attachment “A”

PROJECTS

I. Hudson’s Block, Monroe Blocks,
   One Campus Martius Expansion, and Book Building and
   Book Tower Transformational Brownfield Plan
   Action Requested: Approve Plan and Submit to City Council
   (Resolution)
   Attachment “B”

II. Ashton Brownfield Redevelopment Plan
    Action Requested: Approve Plan and Submit to City Council
    (Resolution)
    Attachment “C”

III. Wolverine Packing Brownfield Redevelopment Plan
    Action Requested: Approve Plan and Submit to City Council
    (Resolution)
    Attachment “D”

IV. 7.Liv Brownfield Redevelopment Plan
    Action Requested: Approved Reimbursement Agreement
    (Resolution)
    Attachment “E”

ADMINISTRATIVE
OTHER

PUBLIC COMMENT

ADJOURNMENT